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May Saturday, Septenir 18.

VVfmen the fall s on ton with a utoik of.
:Bcods that tnnnot fail to attract wido- -

spread'Kttcntinn. Woolternn negregalo
of about FIFTY THOUSAND YARDS
of Fall a'nd. Winter Dry Hoods, nil
ncrt things 'nt ifctunlly tho lowest prices
rer made on similar goods. Wo have

Vnade preparations for a lnrpo Fall and
.Winter and tre don't propose to
be disapointed j wo have studied your
vants, and selected just such goods as

.you need, nt trices tljat can't refuse
to buy. Wo respectfully mA. you not to
purchase you Full and Winter coods
until you nave looted through our new

tock.

J. T. NtJSBAUM.
Opp. Publto Square, Bank Street, Iefclgli-to-

Pa. Jam T, ttM-ly- .

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1880.

SPECIAL NOTICE. IVsnn making
paymenU Ui tliln.flice by money orders or
postal iintrt will plenee make Ihem pavnhle

t the WtissniBT Post Orricn, as the
ofllce is hot a money order ollice

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
--Head Sweeny Sc Son's "ad" on first

page.
Sale bills printed at this offlee at the

shortest notice.
Parents should make It a point to

visit our public schools occasionally.
Humor has it that a wholesale fur-

niture manufactory will locato here.
An advertisement planted in our

columns at this time will pay a bis per-
centage.

Nathan Shinier, of Bethlehem, was
killed In a runaway accident one day
tills week.

The season for picnics Is beginning
to wane.andthc meetings of the literary
society come on apace.

The editors, publishers and printers
of Luzcine county will picnic at Glen
Onoko, on Thursday, Sept. 23.

Simon Jacobs, a clothing dealer of
n'IIkesbarre,commltted suicide on Mon-

day owlntr to business troubles.
There are 3000 men employed In

the Pennsylvania Steel Works and tho
pay roll for August amounted to $121,-00- 0.

The Carbon County Fair convenes
on the fa r grounds In this place next
Tuesday, Sept. 21, and continues for
four days.

About sixty members of John D.
Bertolctto Post, 484, (J. A. It., will at-

tend the of veterans at Easton
y (Friday).

Paul Schleicher will sell at public
aalo on his premises, In East Penn, on
Saturday, October 8, 18S0, a lot of valu-
able personal properly.

Tho, Klckapoo Indian Medicine
Company, located on the public square,
draw largo crowds nightly to witness
their free entertainments.

Several men killed outright, many
seriously injured and six men entombed
allye, Is the result of a cave-i- n In a
Scranton mine last 3'onday.

A blast In a mine near Wilkesbarre
exploded on Monday night while John
Jones, a miner, was looking at it. His
head was completely blown off.

The Jewish Xevv Year, Itosh Hosh- -
wa, falls this year on the 2!Hh of Sep
tember. Ten days later tho day of
Atonement, Yom Klppur, will be cele
hratcd.

Miner Bros., of Welssport, offer
their farm, located on the rotd between
Welssport anifMaria Furnace, at private
sale. See advertisement In another
column

Dr. Fox, of Bath, who has been do
ing York State for tho post several
weeks has returned home and will re
oume ins practice at Alien town on
Thursday. Sept. 23rd

A new building to cost $50,000 will
bs erected at Bethlehem by tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company. It is liv
tended to move tbo Mauch Chunk oft!
ccs to the former place.

Our lricnd John G. Hex, of New
Mahoning, presented us with a basket
of apples measuring twehe Incites In
circumference one day this week. Talk
about your apple dumplings.

The knowledge of salvation, or how
can we know our sins nro forgh en.' This
will be tho topic of a special sermon III

the M. E. church next. Sabbath morning.
You ought to go and hear It, for it will
certainly do you good.

For the week ending Sent, 4, there
were 1 1(1, S25 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date 0:4,070,000 tons.nnd show-
ing an increase of 340,030 tons' compared
with same date last year.

The principal portion of the bus),
ncss section of Freeland, Liifccrne coun-
ty, was destroyed by fire Tuesday morn-
ing. Loss, $28,000. A fiieman named
ll'lsucr fell from ono of the burning
buildings and was Instantly killed.

Richard L., soi of Charles and An-
nie Harding, ased four months and sev-

en days, dcpai ted this llfo on H'cdncs-da-

8th Inst., and was Interred In the
Lehlghton cemetery on Friday. The
parents have our sympathy in their

If you are just gono on a young
woman, my son, do not color your
moustache, for wc have good authority
for the statement that "true love never
dyes," but Invite her to take a ride in
one of David Ebbcrt's easy riding car-
riages. Livery on North street,

At about four n'clock Saturday af.
ternoon 11 Perth Amboy coal train going
South on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
was wrecked near Bownianstown by the
breaking of a wheel. About fifty coal
cirs were completely demolished; uoth
tracks were blocked and trains were de-

layed for several hours.
Miss M. K. Major was very swrct-s-u- l

In the conization of her Elocution
classes last Friday evening. So far
thirty-tw-o members are enrolled twen-
ty adnJts and twelve Jnveniles. The
classes will meet In ileber's Hall, Sat
nrday morning and evening of each
week.

Every citizen who changes his rest
dence removes from one borough or
township to another, between now and
the 2nd day of November, loses his vote

voluntarily disfranchises himself. The
Constitution requires every voter to re--
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The fever epidemic lias about died
out at Allentown.

West Bethlehem lias Tailed to secure
a borough charier,

-E- tnaus, Lehigh county, boasts of
i,i . i,i utt

,.,. v,nHl M,l,i,mniv' J
lias issued 3D8 marriage licenses.

The capital stock of thcCatasauqua
National Bank has been reduced from
$500,000 to $400,000.

The Lehigh Valley railroad corn- -
pany Is erecting signal targets at all the ,

11...aiflllUHS KMIllg LUU Hill.
The Iron tradn remains quiet.

Forgo Iron runs from S1G.50 to $10. 5,
and foundry Iron from $18 to $10.00.

Our popular druggist T. D. Thomas
Is hijipy and all on nccount of tho pre-

sentation by his good wife of a bouncing
little Thomas boy.

Judging from the present outlook a
strike Is inevitable in tho Iiazlctou coal
regions, which If It takes place will
throw out of employment ten thousand
men and bovs.

Edward Boyle, of Cass township,
Schuylkill county, aged sixty years, has
been arrested for feloniously assaulting
Mrs. Lavenburg, of the samo placc.agcd
ninety years.

The Republican delegate elections
will take placo y (Saturday) and
the County Convention will take placo
at the Court House, Mauch Chunk, on
Monday next, 20th Inst.

The work of attempting to rescue
the seven men entombed In the Marvlue
mine, near Scranton, is being steadily
pushed forward, although but little hope
Is entertained of finding the men alive.

The forty-fift- h annual session of
tho East Pennsylvania Evansellcal
Lutheran Synod convened at Reading
on t ednesUay. 1 lie synod embraces
l,i,000 communicants and 160 members
and delegats.

Our Indefatigable young friend R.
L. Sweeny, of tho "Corner Store,"
wears a gentle, zophyr-lik- o smile of con-

tentment, and all owing to having been
presented, on Tuesday morning, with
an 11 2 pound boy baby.

Clauss &. liro., popular merchant
tailors, Bank street, have been busy
(luring tho past week In cleaning and
clearing out preparatory to laying In
their usual largo assortment of fall and
winter overcoatings and anilines.

The Philadelphia ant Reading Coal
and Iron Company has given notlcu of
an advanco to $1.25 per ton of pea coal,
and an advance to $2.00 per ton for
broken and egg coal. The advance In
prices is made on account of the abso-

lute scarcity of these sizes.
Our genial friend Leopold Meyers.

of the Packet-to- Hotel, made us n pres-

ent of a basket of luscious peaches and
grapes and a bottle of cholco wine one
day this week. Leopold evidently
knows how to draw a smile upon tbo
countenance of a journalist.

Mr. W. A. Ogden, composer of the
new song, "Stay at Homo My Heart and
Rest," deserves Gieat credit for tills,
composition, for it is a work in which
there Is exceptional merit. The melody
is rich flowing and beautiful. It may be
sung by any voice of ordinary compass
resulting in an excellent effort. Price
40 cents. Ign. Fischer, Publlsner,
Toledo, O.

A. A. Grayer, rcpresentlug Schlecb-te- r

& Henry, dealers In music and jew-
elry, Reading, Pa., will be at the Le-
hlghton fair with exhibits of the Knabe
and Gllbeit pianos and three styles of
A. B. Chase organs. The organs took
first and second premiums at the World's
Fair, New Orleans, and are guaranteed
to give satisfaction. While hero you
should make it a point to sec them.

The health of Allentown The
County Fair Peoplo who Intend coin-
ing to the Allentown Fair need have no
dread or fear of tho sickness that has
been preva lent In tho city of late. The
fevei has died out, no new cases having
been reported within the last two weeks,
and those taken with the prevailing
disease weeks ago are now all In a rap-
idly recovering way, and hence strangers
can again come here without Incurring
the least risk. While there was a good
deal of sickness hero during the summer,
typhoid was not at any lime as largely
pievalcnt as reported. Allentown Dem-
ocrat.

Pleasant Correspondence.
Our young friend A. F. Oldt is now

located nt White Bear, at which place
he Is superintending the working of D.
Nothsteln's steam engine. His many
friends hero wish him success In his new
sphi-r- c of labor.

Lehigh county was represented here
last Saturday by Messrs. A. Hoimn, J.
L. Gilbert, C. Kressley and brother,
John Ritzy, T. Pauley, G. Grim, Elmer
Homm and Henry Slitter,

Among the visitors here this week
we noticed Miss Lucy Romlg and sister,
of II elssport; Eraucls Mantis of H'est
Penn ; Henry Ravcrt and wife, of ltav
crt s Corner.

--lainan licinsraiin lias purcuasccl a
farm from Joe Henry litis week. Con
sldcratlon, $2,t00.

D. Nothsteln and wife were In at
tendance at the Stato Fair, at Philadel
phia, this week.

The Democrats are pleased with the
nominations made by the county con
vcntlon at Mauch Chunk last Saturday,

F. I, 8.

WeatherlvNcWs.
Tho Klckapoo Indians, who had"

tented on Cassler's lots for the last ten
unys, ictl town tills week for pastures
new. They succeeded In disposing of
200 bottles of "Sajwa," an Indian rem
edy nnd panacea for almost all human
ills, According lo this two-fifth- s of our
peoplo must be either actually sick or
only comparatively healthy.

Our ccnial friend II. S. lllnker, of
tho lltrald, had the good hick last week
of haying depicted before his mind din
ing a midnight dream the future of
Wcathtrty. Ills dream, though full of
"sugared suppositions," contained umcli
that may net 1 wily become real and we
sincerely trust that much ot It will,

ork at our car shops has ben
brisk for tho past week, on lint to the im- -

usual amount of work receited lately.
May It continue so during the year.

lieiuherly succeeded in getting one
of Its citizens on the Democratic county
ticket.

Quite a number of new houses have
been erected here during the sumnier
and it would be a blesslmr for the ten.
ants It wore, were erected su that rents

uwii iu.iu U1 ,.!,. 1, rtwuA.

Onr WeissprncnV' Speaks.

The better element of the Dcmo- -
Prntfp iifiriv tint. Ituftonlnf ormiAinnnttrtn

, RCtlosot sevcral Carbdncoun- -
ty politicians at the delegate election
last Saturday. That they are justified
in doing as they did Is evident from the
fact that tho victory has been so com- -
plete. As we predicted tho "principle
exhibited by n class of politicians who
Intend to "rule or ruin" has become ob- -
.. , , ,n,,nrttv of T)nm.r.itln
voters, and In justlco to themselves nnd
the safety of tho party they represent
they deemed It but consistent with their
past actions to defeat these men at the
polls. They defeated tho opposition to
Mr. Klotz honestly nnd fairly, nnd In
view-o- the fact that the total disrup-
tion of the Dcmociattc party had been
threatened by Dr. Glllcspte and his
friends In case of any factious opposi-

tion to Mr. Cassldy. They defeated the
Honorable Michael Casslds delegates
becauso they represented the principles
that Imbues that honorable gentleman.
Nothing moral nothing liss.i. That tho
Democracy has been basely Imposed up-
on by politicians of the Rcber-Cassld- y

calibre Is evident, and their defeat last
Saturday was plain, simple and decisive.

.
The Carbon county Democracy has

recognized the claims of the Knights of
Labor in the nomination of Daniel
Bachman, of Wcatlierly, for Assembly,
also In Indorsing Dr. J. G. Zcrn, of this
placo for Senator. It will now bo In
order for that organization to advocate
his claims In their different assemblies
and help to make his election a certain-
ty. That he is capable of filling the
high olllco to which he Is nominated Is

concluded from the fact that his nomin-
ation was advocated by the organization
of which he Is a prominent member.
Just how strong the Knights of Labor
are In this county is not definitely known,
but men who nre supposed to know,
place tho figures at about twenty-fiv- o

hundred. Of this number at least ts

are of Democratic persuasion,
which, with a solid party vote would
make Mr. Bachman's majority between
four and (lye hundred without counting
the three-eight- s vote supposed to bo
Republican. That Mi. Bachman will
poll the full vote of the organization Is

moie than can be expected, but beinc In
sympathy with the cause of labor his
election is undoubtedly a certainty.
What will Mr. Craig do In this matter?
Not being a Knight of Labor will he be
sacrificed by the Democracy? It is hard-
ly fair to suppose that he should meet
with such a fate, and yet judging from
the fact that the Knights of Labor, also,
have a Republican seeking the nomina-
tion for Assembly, his defeat seems ap-

parent. Such a state of affairs would
be lamentable however, and the actions
of the Kuight of Labor delegates who
voted for Mr. Craig could hardly bo
classed as honorable either to thetr or-

ganization or to Democracy. The lato
convention was conducted honestly,
fairly and impaitlally. Messrs. Craig
and Bachman were nominated because
they represented tho foremost principles
of the Democratic party, as such it is
the duty of: every Democratic voter to
support and work for them. If they do
not, they fall in doing their duty as
Democrats, which event would portend
much In Carbon county politics, even
more than the ablest politician can
fathom at this time.

. .
Your attention is directed to tho ad

vertisement of M. A. Oswald in another
column of to day's Aiivocatk. Some
time ago Mr. Oswald was compelled to
move into a larger building In order to
better facilitate his Browing business.
and if present indications are synonl-mou- s

of greater thlncs he will soon have
to enlarge his present building. Mr.
Oswald is one of the most enterprising
young business men in this place.

. .
We are reliably informed that If the

aspirins Franklin statesman had not
put In his appeaianceat the delegate
election last Saturday tho Honorable
Michael Cassldy would have secured one
of the delegates from that place. This
strikes Us as rather strange, as we were
laborlnc under tho impression that
Frank was working for the Interests of
the Honorable Mike,

. .
Our'young friend Cllas. Sclwcll, lias

tendered his resignation to the L. it S.
company, nnd will hcieafter devote his
tliue to the Interest of Laury & Selw ell's
popular bakery.

.

Rather tough on Franklin Demo'
cracy it true An enthusiastic Klotz
man last Saturday hired a horse and
carriage and drove out In the country
about three miles In order to havo a cer
tain Individual deposit a ballot In tho
Interest of Klol delegates. At the
polls, however, a Cassldy spirit took
possession of him, and up to the polls
ho goes and drops his vote for Michael
much to the discomfort of the Klutz
man,

. .
Onr base-ba- ll club has been experi

encing it run of hard luck of littd. On
last Saturday a Mauch Chunk club suc
ceeded in defeating them by a score of
21 to 4 in a game of ball on the old fair
grounds at Ihigliton. We had cher-
ished hopes of seeing our club poso as
champions of tho County, but since they
havo scored two or three defeats our
hopes have vanished as dew on ap

morn. .....
"According to tho decision of tho

Judge of our county coiift, tdd t'eritle-ma- n

appointed to fill the ollice of Coun-
ty Commissioner is to hold tho position
until the expiration of tho unexpired
term. This being tho case, the nomi-

nation of Mr. Ycakel for that ollice by
the Prohibition party at their late

is an empty honor. We sup-Ios- e

it will now belli Order to congratu-
late Mr. Yeakel on his escape, as a
Prohibition campaign is at most neces
sarlly dkv and tin. lxmors accruing
have yrt to be won, Bnt speaking of
tho Prohibition party rectills a convert
sation we Overheard tbe other day and
which In etfect was that bouft heavy
work was to bo done by the followers ot
Wolfe, Irt this cotmtv, by oxnoslnii tlx!
vices (V) of Democracy iiml lt'pnbll
canism, Uiey expect to score several
points on Dr. Gillespie's threatened ills -
ruptlop of Democrcay fn case ot Cass- -

j jliar with Dr. Oiiiesples power
ai
in

mm
Car- -

coirntv Politics as we are. (her
would bulla no false bope onhisnsser- -

biueriD.y let.
10 "'VVp

w .

as
People In and oat of Town.

Our pronto who tuny have relatives or
Mends wittlnc them will ereally online us
liv scmllng In I heir tmiitf and residence for
pulillciUiDii under this head. Kurt on.

Mrs. W. W. Morthluicr spent Mon-

day with relatives In Lehigh Gap.
Onr old friend Win. Butler, Esq.,or

Mauch Chunk, was In town last Satur-
day. '

f
Elwen Bauer.of East Mauch Chunk,

dropped In to see us last Saturday after-
noon,

Miss Eliza Barthold, of Slatington,
spent last Sunday la town, with rela-

tives.
Thos Conlcy, ot Ashley, was the

guest of I. S. Koch sevcral days this
week.

Messrs. Lehr and Uartman, of Al-

lentown, spent last Sunday with friends
In town.

Our popular merchant tailor H. II.
Peters was on a business jaunt to Uazlc-to-n

during the week.
Our young friend H. A. Kclser, of

Mahoning Valley, dropped In to seo us
while In town Tuesday.

Miss Sallle Raudenbush, an estima-
te young lady of this place, is visiting
friends and Philadelphia.

Frank D. Clauss, Gieat Bend's
popular merchant tailor, spent Sunday
in town with "the folks at .home."

The lrrcpreslble F. A. Brlnkman,
Is making himself "miserable" with
relatives and friends at B'nrrloi's Run.

F. K. Parklmrst, manager of the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., of
Wilkesbarre, srent Wednesday with C.
M. Sweeny, on Bank street.

W. H. Nitibaum, of tho Original
Cheap Cash Store, has been In New-Yor-

and Philadelphia this week, pur
chasing a large Fall and Winter stock.

Our popular young friend Al. K;
Loucltel, of the class of '87, Lehigh Uni
versity, South Bethlehem, who hns
been spending his vacation at his home
in this place, left Tuesday to continue
his studies nt the University.

A. J. Durllns, of Lehlghton, John
Taylor, of Mauch Chunk, nr.d James
Sweeney, of Summit Hill, represented
Carbon county In tho Interest of Hou.
llobt. Klotz, at the Congressional Con-

ference at the iryomlug House, Wilkes-
barre, Thursday.

LebiRh Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1.
Pursuant to notice, a number of our

citizens assembled in (label's Hall, on
Saturday evening, the 11th Inst., for the
purpose of the Lehluli
Hook A L;lder Co. , of this place. The
meeting was called to order by II. V.
Morthluicr, Sr., who briefly stated the
object of tho meeting. On motion,
lohu Seaboldt, Jr., was unanimously
chosen temporary chairman, and J. L.
Gabel, secretary.

On motion, resolved, that tho com-
pany be known under Its old style and
title "Lehigh Hook & Ladder Com-
pany, No. 1, of Lehlghton," The per-

manent organization was then perfected
by the election of the following olllcers:

President H. V. Morthimer. Sr.
John Seaboldt, Jr.

Recording Secretary J. L. Gabel.
Financial Secretary I. S. Koch.
Treasurer Jonathan Klstler.
Trustees J. L. Gabel, Jacob Brown-mille- r,

H. V. Morthimer, Sr.
Foreman Paul Wagner.
Ass't. Foreman John D. Miller.
Directors Ed. B. ltaworth, Wentzel

Schlnkle, George Soudhers.
J. L. Gabel very kindly tendered the

uso of his hall for the meetings of the
company until arrangements can be
made to fit up the truck house, free of
charge.

The next meeting of tho company will
be held this (Saturday) evening, In
Gabel's Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. All mem-
bers and those wishing to jolrt aro re-

quested to be promptly on handi
The lolloping is a list of members so

far enrolled:
II. V. Morthimer, Sr., Thoinas.I. liecki
.1. L. (label,
.lolin Senlmldt, Jr., James Fatji'mcr,

l Setilnko,
K. 11. ltaworth, Ch'as.'l''. Milfer,
John I). Miller, .1111111 1'. Kieiiiaweiss.Webster Clauss, Frank Miller,
Milton Cl;iusi, (1. 11. M. Sturkpr,
.1. S. Webb, ;o. II. Maitt7,

V. XV. Itobcf, :leorue Sondhors,
I. fi. Koch, J. III. fllll'l ,
Anton ICitml, 1). Ilaltzor,
Jonathan JvlstlT; Paul Eck.
Jarob llroniimtlter, Chailes Iipp,Paul Waiinor, IJaines M. Nothsteln,
.1. XV. ItauUonbusli, Homy .1. liretney,
H. 11. Kreldler, Charles Obeit.

tJnvelHnf Day at Maoch Chnnfc.
The Democrat says: Indications arc

that the Committee will not bo disap-
pointed, but tliat an Immense throne of
people will be at Mauch Chunk on the
2Sth Inst, to see what will then be seen
anil hear what may bo heard. Probably
2,000 men will be in line of procession.
Arrangements have been made willi the
railroads for all day trips to arid from
the Glen, and also for the Switchback,
at reduced rates( to givi! tho overflow of
strangers a chance tt see and enjoy the
whole of the Switzerland of Ahlcrlcai
The Camp Firo will be In Concert Hall
in the evening not at tho Glen as here
tofore announced. Fear of a cold or
uncomfortable night Induced the Com
mittee to ntako this Change. Mitny dis-

Unfinished soldiers will be here from
auroad.

Tho Ladles' Monument Committee
held n mee'thig nt the residence bf tlio
President, Mrs. Klotz, oil Wednesday
lasti They have kindly volunteered to
canvass the town for bread, hani) sugar,
collee and cheese, sufficient to issue
sandwich and coffee rations to Posts
from abroad, on the day of dedication
Ration Headquarters will bo at the
Market House. It Is hoped there will
bo a cheerful responso by our citizens.
Indications nio that the number of visi-
tors will be much larger than was here-
tofore expected.

Tbe Coat Trade Outlook.
Tho ailthraclto coal trads I? epte-scnt-

In all quarters 10 be Iri good
condition. Stocks at tidewater shipping
points have bceil greatly reduced,- and
Ihe advances ordered last week have
strengthened tho market although Hie
circular is sun shaded. Uie fall season
lias opened with a good dem.nd that
promises to continue until the close of
navigation. There1 is nlsd n good Iriqulry
from the east. Orders, that ttere with
held In expectation of further reduction

'wuiD nun cuniui imu lite lirar&l lf
j There Is a mote general distribution of
tno dtiTcrent sizes. Manufacturers
havln'3 experienced an improved busi-
ness are making a larger demand for
tbe 6zesthey tist.andiitis.Iit connection
with the- activity iri the domestic coats.
places the IMd frj better' condition thart
for some time.

The I"ennsvlvanla Railroad Com
' pany's Intimation that it wlli pesslbly
transport coal over' tbe SchufikHI Yalley

mlleragVinH XMT,Ihn nm nnw nhtlnnr.niitM,rM mtu
cern among (he carrying companies this

yanlawmke nitu"rber advance Vn

,tneio !S,

Democratic Comity Convention.

An Enthnslastto Domocracy, Klotz the
Choice for Congress. Crait nnd Bacta-m-

for Assembly. W. M. Eapiher
for District Attorney. Franz.

Mackl for County Surveyor.
J. O. Zorn for Realtor.

The delegates representing the various
election districts began to assemble
around the Court House.Mauch Chunk,
at an early hour last Monday, and when
the time for opening the convention ar-
rived tho Court House was literally
packed with enthusiastic Democrats.
At about 11:45 tho convention was
called to order by the election of Dr. R,
L, Leonard as chaliman. In accepting
the chair tho doctor returned thanks to
the convention for this expression of
their confidence) In him. Thlrty-fiv- o

years ago I was a delegate in this coun-
ty and I see not one of the men
here who was with me then. A gener-
ation of men has passed away and I sec

y the young Democracy which has
sprung up In the place of the old cuard

with tho same fire In their eyes that
gleamed In the eyes of their sires, nnd
now, after twenty-liv- e years of Republi-
can rulo, the grand old party Is better
prepared than ever to batllo with the
ucw and living Issues. Ho spoke ot the
economical manner In which the gov-

ernment Is being conducted under n
Democratic administration, nnd urged
that the Democracy stand united, that
disagreements be amicably adjusted and
caro exercised In matters pertaining to
tho welfare of tho Democratic party.
In conclusion ho said, we are upon the
eve of an election of governorand mem-

bers of our State Legislature, every
Democrat is aware of tho duty he owes
the party on an occasion like this. The
doctor was frequently applauded during
his remarks.

The regular order of business was
continued by the election f Philip
Coyle, of Nesquehonlng, and Samuel
Motzer, of Summit Hill, as vlco presi-

dents and Joseph Fisher, Esq., as secre-

tary.
On motion of A. J. Durllng'the busi-

ness of electing a Congressional candi-
date was proceeded with. Hons. Robt.
Klotz and Michael Cassldy were nomin-
ated and upon ballot Klotz was made
the choice of the convention by a vote
of thlrtv-fou- r to twenty-eigh- t.

A motion that Dr. J. G. Zern be made
the cholco of the convention for Sena-

tor, with the power of choosing his own
conferrces was, on motion of lion. A.
J. Duriiug, defeated.

AKTEIINOON SESSION.

At two o'clock tho convention-wa- s

again called to order and on motion of
Jos. Fisher It was moved to reconsider
the motion which was lost In the morn-
ing. After sonic discussion the motion
as first put, making Dr. Xern the choice
of the Carbon county Democracy for
Senator, with power to choose his own
conferrees, was carried. Tbe nomina--lin-

of candidates for tho Stato Lcglsla
ture now being In order the following
names were presented.: Daniel Bach-
man, of Weatherly; John Craig, of Le-

high Gap; Patrick Lawier, Nesquehon-
lng; J. W. Malloy, Summit Hill,

FUlfcT llAttOt.
Itachman,,, ..... 27
CralK . itt
Lanier 3
Malloyv . i

BkCONI) 11AI.T..OT.

Itachman ,. 27
Cralp , s
Lawier 1

Malloy ; 1

On the second ballot Mr. Craig having
a majority of all the votes cast was ile1

clared the cholco of the convention, and
on motion his- - nomination was made
unanimous. Lawier having had the
low est cumber of votes in the proceed-
ing ballots withdrew his name, leaving
Bacbtiiah and Malloy,

Tilirtll J1AI.I.OT.
Itachman a. 111. .i.r.i 31
Malloy. .i. i... ,1111.... so

Bachman was declared tlio successful
candidate and on motion his nomination
was made unanimous. Mr. Malloy took
his "Waterloo" with the bravery of a
Napoleon, and by his Gentlemanly tie'
meanor on that occasion has made many
friends.

For district attorney the names of
Wm. M. Rapshor Ami L. H. Barber
were presented,

FlllBT BALLOT.
Kapshet .11,111,1.1111 30
Iiarben ..,i,i..i..:ii.i,i.. 30

SECOND HAl.LOT.
Itapshcr 33
11,11 her. i. .11.... 26

Mf. Rapsher having a majority ot the
voles castj his nomination was made
Unanimous. Fraz. Mackl was unani-
mously nominated forcounty surveyor,
after which the convention adjourned.

At the close of tbe convention the
county committee convened for the ritlr-po-

of electing a chairman, Mr. Esser's
term having expired. It was the desire
of a niajorlty to Mrj Esser as
chairman of th6 county convention;
whicil honor, however, ho declined, on-- '
lilg to the lact that he deslfbd to go nut
of politics arid tliat the extra pressure!
of otlice business would not permit him
to devote as nlitch time tb the matter as
It demanded. He ndvlscd the commit-
tee to use tlio utmost care In their cholco
Of Chairmen aS it was a very Irtiportanl
matter. He is confident bf the success
of the ticket as nominated arid will do
all he can for thd wclfrtro of the county
Delnocracy, The name of E. R.
Sh'Wcrs was then presented) and with-
out a dissenting voice he was made the
chairman for the elistilng vcar.

In a nicely worded speech Hon. Robti
Klotz made a motion that a tote of
thanks be given Mr. Ksscr for the man-
ner in w lilch he has labored for the wel-

fare of tho party during his term
ot ollice, which was heartily responded
to. Adjourned.

Thanking a Chorister.
Y have been requested tb pibllsh the

following rtM'lutlons which wcre'ai!tjited by
tlio Mountain Top Presbyterian fchnrch Hept,
IS

Whtreas, Mr. Allan (Iravtr has accepted a
position hi itendhii; vrhrcli ctrmpels has resig-
nation til the position Mehorsicr bi Mb'thifuln
Top f'mustf rlan Chuuii, therefore;

ltesnhed, That the Church and Sunday
School roeretcd exceedlhiily the necessity
which requires the Mterarree Of Ills .relation
tn our church anil Sunday School. In train
ing the children In music lie has (lone Invalu-
able services ami tn lfadlnc the ndrsbfn of
(Jk1 hi the Rim tusrv he li.i manifested Aim- -

self a coinpftent leathmtfirtellltient trainer.-Th-
Cliun-- by a standing vote of thanks

express's h(-- Kiipieclatlon of his services;
and wishes him almndant sutx-es- s and pros--'
perlty In his new field of labor.

Itesolrfd. That these resnluslons be
in tho YVIIkeS-llafr- e bttoti and the

Evtninj Ueltr.
WiLtiXJt J. DAT, pastor'.

Haueh ChnaV Jjweler.
Racket Alarm Clock ta the best tor

railroad men. Sold by U. II. Hnhl.
Fur accurate durable and reliable

time-keepe- btiy Haimlyn, Sold by E.
H, Hohl,

For tho newest and. prettiest (feslgns-I-

Jewelry see E H. Ilohl'r fall stock
Handsome gold witches for gentlemen;

and ladles ie Lie uJertlrm nt V.. B,
Hobl's, JIauch CAuAlr.

mSH

Hew Mahoninc Correspondence.
Farmers nro busy putting out,thelr

fall crops and digging potatoes.
-J- acob Ebcrts, of llockport, was vis

Ing his parents over Sunday. He took
in the picnic here.

Mrs. Dr. Williams, of Scranton, was
the guest of Thos. Musselmauand fami-

ly this week.
The Select School closed on Friday.

Tbe term has been one of nine weeks
instead of ten as usual.

On Sunday evening Mr. Stcckel
preached the last of his scries of sermons
here, and a very excellent one It was.
Ho urged the necessity of erecting soino
sort ot a chapel at the Square. All of
hlsseimons were Intensely Interesting
and highly creditable. Mr, Stcckel left
for Lancaster on Thursdays where ho
will remain n seminarian for another
year.

Tho picnic at Now Mahonlng.whlch
was the last one for the season In this
vicinity, was qulto a success. No
speakers had been engaged for the oc
casion and young and old enjoyed
themselves In a social way. This lacK
of speakers however was made up for
In tho evening. A number of young
men from Lansford and Summit Hill, of
the' order of Patriotic Sons of America,
had' come with the purpose of establish
ing that organization among Us. Somo
of them made sensible speeches, setting
forth their alms and purposes. Judg-
ing fiotn the poor success however with
which they met, It vvould seem that our
young men aro not patriotic enough.
By" tho way there Is one thing which
these gentlemen sadly forgot In tug- -

ing their claims, namely, that If a
"brother" gets mixed at ono of the
"corners," they will stand by him as
only brothers would.

Messrs. Balllet, Drclb'elbels, Seldle,
Longacre, Arner, Shier a'Ad Nothsteln,
will leave for Palatinate College on
Monday.

Alter all, the most prominent fea
ture of last Saturdays picnic was the
balloon ascension. Four o'clock found
II. A. Kelser surrounded by a group of
admiring friends on the margin of a
largo field, ready to make tho experi-
ment. It was a fitting place, the broad
open field affording ample room for the
display of talent. II. A. K., who was
hero of the occasion, wore a look of
triumph as he set to work. After sev-

eral unsuccessful efforts, he succeeded
In giving it a lift. Imagiuo the' enthusi
asm of tho crowd as they saw it sail up
right. It dazzled all who looked upon
It. Up, up, It went never stopping un
til It had reached tbo enormous height
of three feet. When lo! to tlio disap
pointment of all It caught tire. And so
not many hours after it had been lifted
to the breeze, It reached terra flrnia
again. Attached to the ballon, when
it arose, was a letter addressed in letters
of tho sunbeam, to the finder of the
balloon. H'hat the contents of that
letter wore we know not. Some think
it was a message to foreign powers and
that the peace of the world was at stake.
If so, then it was proyidenco tliat burned
tho balloon-- . But may wo not take an
other view of tile question? A gentle
breeze had set in from the west, and H.
A. evidently expected the balloon to
drop In tho meadow a little towards tho
rising sun. Was it not tho store of
sweet kisses and other coriibustlbles that
Ignited and caused all the trouble? Jus-
tice to Mr. Kclser prompts us to say that
tills was not his best effort. He Will

make a last and final attempt next year.
Until another picnic season climbs the
battlements and assembles the pretty
lads aud lasses, we leave the balloon
question, affording to our aeronaut what
timo he needs for the maturity bf his
plans. Dabil

Of Interest, to Everybody.

fcSf-'Dd- tall tcTTead the advertise-
ment headed '"Save tlllle and money;"
and eiidlni; "All cheap for cash."

Sedgwick will sue for damages by
libel, and If he behaved himself In
Mexico he dUght to recover a vast for-

tune.
B3f"Go to Frs. Roderer, Under the

r.xcuange ltotcij tor a smootn suave
and a faslonable hair cut.

A well digger In Oscb, 111., found a
hollow log twenty-eigh- t feet below tho
surface of tho ground, alid in tiie log a
vigorous fitly.

&5T"A full line bf Grind Army suits;
cither ready made ormade tb order: Can
always be fotiHd at the Ono Pricb Star
uiotlilng nail, iMaucli Uliunlc.

It will cost $4,000 and take 0,000
books of gold leaf td gild the great dotne
nt Notre Damo University! Ind. Tho
work Is going on now.

fiW-Fl- lto sillts for hlert
and boys nt $2.50. $3.50; $5; $7: $10
and upwards, at tho Ono Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Clmrk.

A farmer of Moore tOwnshlp.Canada
has found iri a swmp the skeleton (if a
trlastodon. Tlio ttisks nrb over four
feet lorigj the upper Jaw is ovfcr three
feet long, alid tlio ribs are In proportion.

J3T--A full lino of lady's coats and
jackets, marked dbwh to tile lowest
cash prices, at tho One Trice Star Cloth
ihc Hall. Maticil Cilfliilt.

Clarkstllle, Md., bee htintersreccnt- -
down a tree and fnttrid In a

feet from tho ground plenty
of honey and black snakb nine feel
long;

ill WALL PAVER
rind WlStiotv SliAnfcs n't LuCKCs-kAcu'- s,

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk;
Browns 0 nnd 8 cts., white 0 and 10 cts.,
gilt 25 aud 35 Cts.

Ulnuss (DBro,, 'file Tail-

ors, still have a ibtv o.f those
justly celebruted $10 suitings
on hand.

Menhaden fishermen, off Bridge-

port, saw wli.il they Ihbtfgfil wrls the
ripple from a big school of menhadcr.
They surrounded tho school w Itb nets
dud captured what proved to be 6,000
pounds of blucflshj cno of tbe largest
Irauls ot the kind orf recent;

jyOur raercharft tailoring depart-
ment is coniplett now and we grfafanlfe
our prices to bo as low as elsewhere; fn
regards to tit and workmanship we can-
not be beat. Call and leave your meas-
ure at the One Price Star Clothing Hall
Mauch Chunk.

Nickels are so scarce in the Nbrth-we- st

that merchants lit MinneafibllS
Hm St. Parr) have written East to have
several barrels shipped tf them, offering

to pay al) expenses aud two per cent i

premium.
horf wonM yen like to be'

chnekfed under lb chin arjrt ttekled Iri
induce merriment, If you had at large
blister ort vouT Tnmk of your poor
baby when it l sore and blistered frojn
chafing!), and get Dr. Hand's Chafing
yowdti. S5 cents box.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

ur nr.v. r. 11. liAitonnAVns.

Lesson 12. September 18th.
JDJUS ISTERCKtllNO,

John 17, Golden Text,
Ilcb. 7, 25. Time and Place, tbo same
as the last lesson.

Tho rumnrkablo scene in tho upper
room draws to a close. The disciples
ure still standing around Jesus, who has
now finished His discourse, Before a

parting Prayer. It is the second Lord's
Prayer, and is especially rich in thought
and beautiful in the grand simplicity
of iM language. This prayer stamps
the master with Divinity and clearly
portrays Him as the very Son of God.

It must have been an occasion of great
solemnity. The disciples nre filled with
sadness because of tho discourse they
have just listened to; they nro oppressed
with the shadow of n coming disaster;
their hcarli nro burdened with sorrow;
an indefinable fear possesses them as tho
night advances-- . Risnowncaily mid-

night, and standing there, as was the
custom of their nations. Jesus dfi'era the
prayer which forms this Wssnn. Tho
prayer is the more remarkable becAuse
Jesus was Divine, and knew what Was
about to transpire. Standing on the
threshold of death, n death of shame nnd
obloquy, lie prayed. As we turn to
this prayer now nftcr 1800 yfiars of Gos-

pel light, its thought, Its expression, its
Kimpleyet innjehtiebenuty, is exceedingly
impressive. Stark it well. It is the
utterance of Him who was about to give
His lifea sacrifice for the world.

lie asks His Father to glorify Him,
thus manifesting His own glory, as they
are one. Then IIo prays for Ilis dis-
ciples. He knows the trials they will
havo toundergo, the difficulties they will
have to pass through, the obstacles they
will havo to overcome, and lie tpccinlly
prays for them. Firbt, for their unity.
That they may bo one in principle, cno
in heart, one in harmony with the

GoJ. And not for tho disciples
only, but for- - all Christians this unity is
asked. That all Christians may have a
unity of purpose arid principle, though
differing in methods. Wo Should bo One
in Christ as He is ono ir. God. Jesus
prays for this oneness of feeling-- , ami as
tho years go by it is becoming more and
more a part of our Christian life. There
is more fraternity andiiberality between
religious denominations y than
ever.

He prayn that they may bo kept from
evil. Nbtliidt they ehoutd bo taken
out of the world, but that they should be
kbpt from evil. Evil is ever present
with us in this world, but tlio Holy
Spirit can keep us from falling into it.
Christ wants Ilis disciples to liyo up-

right lives, and set a godly example to
their fellow men. And Ho asks that
they may be sanctified so as to properly
fulfill tho mission upon which Ho has
sent them forth into tho world. rtAnd
for their eakes," Ho says, "i sanctify
myself, that they also might be sanctified
through the truth."

The Master closes his iiito'rcessiori by
pleading for all His folloWersin all age's.
Looking down tho long vista of time, Ho
plo.ids for His children in tho days to
come. And so we also hnvcan interest

in this parting prayer of our be-

loved Lord.
lesson ittouonTS.

1. Cultivate Christian unity.
2; Avoid cYil; learn to bogood as well

asuR good.
3.Jesusis tho fountain bf truth. Learn

ot Hini.
i. It is oiir privilege tb bb one with

Christ and GOd.

TAKES OFF THE DATi

There's a syhmielry bf motion
To my sympathetic notion

lh ihe liltcher as ho curves tho ball;

There's an idjl; fireat in diction;
Quite exciting as a fiction,

In the batter when he files tho wall;

And tho poso ot t'raco and bcatity
Of the catcher doing duty,

Is an epic quite excelling all.

Hut for poetry of motion;
Tb hty unpretentious notlqi;

There's nothing likefah umpire's (rati;

The Arc'adliV; of Welssport, were
"laid out" by the Athletics, of Mauch
Chunk, last Saturday, by a score of 4 to
94s

Tho fi'eiia Is evidently awaro of tho
fact, by tills tliiic; tll.it tile "wind"
which has been "blowing" UercforSonie
tittle past has riow reached "hurrlcarin"
proportions. The Bluo Stdcklngs, of
Slatington, will not ptdy for it pltrso of
$100, but rcqtlest that $25 a side shall
be the aitiouht. It Is now id order for
the members ef that club to crawl III

a hole arid pull the Hols' in utter then!.
The melancholy note of tho "ehesthtit"
ticker, Ho doubt, ndwj echoes painfully
thrtnigh the vaulted ciiariiberj of tlio
JVeiM building falling sadly upon the
cdrs of the man who drives Ihe quill.- -

Harvest Eermon.
Or. hit Sunday ilevi j.-- H Kuder

presetted tlie riiiriu'ai iidr'te'.U sermon in
the Lutheran church, on corner of
Northamptbn arid Iron streets; to .i very
largS mtdlence'. Tlio reverend g'cntle-ma- h

spoke bf tliS vistllllty ot God's
goodness as displayed in thd passing of
seasons teaching lis to look from na
ture up tb a nature's God; and In grati
tude atid thanks acknowledge His good-

ness and mercy. life spoke bf the. plen:
tlful harvest which had jtist beeri gath-ere- d

in, rind presented very fo'reibly to"

his hearers lessens which might h6
learned from this bountiful scasbn and
the-- birfdffn obllgatlorl we owe' Hlrti who
rules' over us In protecting U4 irom the'
fever epidemics which rdge so tearfully
lu the neighboring towris. God In his
Innate wisdom has been merciful Inpro
tectlng us and In gratitude' wo should
give thanks to him. In conclusion he'
urged upon his hearers earnestness and
faithfulness in the discharge of christian1
duties.
"All that Spring with bounteous band)
Scatters o'er this srallfng land;
All that liberal Xiitinnn pours
From her overflowing stoics.

These to Thee, our fJod, we owe
Source w hence nli our blcsslngrfiW
Aui lor these' onr souls shall raise
Grateful vows and solemn rrals."- t

BtrcixHAJiDT. OnlTbn'rsday, Sept. 6,in
Packerton, Kaifr'TPIIhetrif, ton of
Michael and Rosina Bttrkhaolt, aged
ffUoniliS and t dv.

rr,rfw-;-- i

A Torriblo Caso of 8crofulrV
Cured by

Hbbd's Sarsaparlll&
" In tho winter of 167 I was attacked wltH

Scrotula In one of thoirfos't aggravatlriBforrnr.
At ono tlma I hadboldsi than thirteen large
abscesses over and around my nccktnd throat,
continually exuding ah WIenstve mass of
bloody matter disgusting to ben'otif, ami
almost Intolerable to cMuro. His lihpviV.VrMo

to fully describe, my bufferings, as the caso
was complicated with Vhronlc Catarrh. After
threo years of misery, having been treated by
throo physicians, I was Worse man ever,
rtnally, on tlio rccotamcndatlon ot w. ,T,
Hohtley, druggist, of took port, I was induce!
to try Hood'e Sarsabarllla. And now, 'titer
having lakch twclv6 bottles, within tbe las't
twclvo months, tho scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, an A I lie alscessca have all
disappeared, except tho irpIghUy scars.w hlch
uiu "ir. ueeuimnK ciiHiiicr oy.uegrqes, ana
beautifully less.' i do not 1;nvv hat Ituioy
nave ooiio lor cincrs, out i oo Know ilint 1:

my case, Hood's Bartnparllla has proved a
clicctho vpccillc ludetd. As an evidence v
my giatltiido I send these facu .imsollclted;
and I am ready to Verity the authenticity ot
this CMC. by personal correspondence wlln
any one who (tonus It." Ciiarlus A. Ron-MtT-

Kast Wilson, K. Y.
This statement M conflrmeti.by Xf.

Lrtckport, N.V., who tails tbo
euro a great victory for Hood's Sarsinarllli;.
Send for bock glringstatcmcntsbf manj-ture-

Hood's. Sarsaparllia
Gold hf all driiEglets. Jt j lx Tor $S. Madft
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dobc6 Ono Dollars

Ncv

bT FOh 1.0 fr TRICES

Less Expense Mefms Lower Friiei for
People

M, A. Oswald's Now Stove, Iri M. A-- . s

New Building, Cast Wvlsspoi iVuh&v
Is headquarters for

Dress (Ms, Cassinlers, Prints,

Groceries, Provisiois, &c

SandeVl Chambor Be'ttSj '$B

MlefPMessFkrOfilytefi,
Which Is poslthcly FiFTEKN CENTS less
than the same Hour call bo bought elscWhbru-- ,

Give hie a call and ho convinced that I am
selling goolls at "HOtk lrot'toiii i rl'cuV."

IVI. A. OSWALD 1

Scptl8,S0-l- y KAST WKISSrOKT.

j-
- ATJItY ft SEWELJa

THE WEISSPOllT ll.UTKItV-- ,

Fresh nhd Cukes every iiay. bell Vtircd

hi LeWghton nnd Mauch Chunk every Tues"
daj; Thursday and Saturday.
Parties, Funerali
supplied nt short notice. august",87-l- y

--

JJlUAKKLiK Hbt'SEi

EAST WElSrOltT, PGNN'Ai
nilsh'dus'etirrc-r- ittWiiH'tibllilUbhs
(d tho lier'itiallelll LUal'der and transient gUest;
fanlc pi lets; only One Dollar per day.
augt-i-y doiin Itnhuio, lViiprlctor.

--

QEATii, TilE Jeweler.

Ail KindS of Jetv-oir-y

Sell Booh asl Stationer
nugsnt7,80-ly-.

j)ii. p. Alfred AftimEirsi

tiok fcdW Thi'o riirsicti& ittoifd.
Opposite Natllari Snyder's Storo,

HAST --WBISBPORTi
Special attention then to chronic uisoasctt

and Diseases of women: aprlT-Gi-

iltON V. S3 YDER

east wnissroitti i'A;V

MANUFAcTUitiiri's Agent i'Bil

Western Improved WdsHofi
American Wringers,

ALSO

Bicycles of all Kinddf
x ...

Old wheels will bo loaned to parties flfsr
lnc to learn and w)iU hrder wlierls from msi

Washers will he put out mi trial; M nit give)
satisfaction or us sale. angll-l-

jOSEl'II F. REX,

DEAfjEn fNa
Fitter Peed & Ftirilito,

Tobacco and Cigars

East Weissport, Penh'"a,
Invites the people nt trcl&spb'rt dnd vlclnlly"

to call and examine lin largo assortment
bi goods befefe etsewhere.- -

Prioea1 Low as the Lowest i

inrlliMtw-lv- :

PAPER'S & liORbEHS !
y-AL-

L

All the talcst Style and Shade i

iiesl Qualities I toitest Vrietk ft

fare Bills and Mieta !

Choice Wineg, Liporsi

otjaccd and Cigargi

t'erseriptlort carefully compouMVa day bf
night, at

W. P SfBR'S,
arid' Bridge St.; Wehjsjvorfi

Arrlill. isss-- ir.

Advertise if the Av7dv7t
pay 'ou. Try ii


